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· a l Chevf, _.,ny ( .... hri~e.r c11), J ob Zev tn , ~ aul LJA.u e t :i H!mk OfJf!nt 
fey, Da.'l. Lauter, Louis Kampf, Eileen Atherton, Frank Joyce, J McC·-iy. 
·: e :1nancial repor t~ see enclosed copy, and please note that projected 
x week period. The qU&ation of inflationary effects on staff wages 
.... ai,:;r.1\'l. decided that staff should take paid vacations and should reevalua .e 
tl e1.r ca1.11ng in ome set quite some time ago. This will be : ·1. ther discussed at the 
rt£.Xt i~ •.e:»etir1g. 
ion on fundraiaing and set out the following progr m for the Fall. In 
1 begin a re•subscription drive or t he newsl tter and do a sample 
· i ing list given to us by MAI. Coming up in Chris ·· aw will do 
:. 11 ::.i to our contributors l:lst, last years mailing realize $2,471.10 net. 
tc.uia agr. ed to try to get the second portion of the - · ntag n Papers list 
1 ,1 sberg 1gn a letter soliciting pledges to Resi to be sent out with 
t 1 • c . py o · t e n ,_ i le·':ter which w! 11 contain an t:tic le on the pledge system wrl tten 
~y B Z·?•'• n. tricle will encourage people on our newsle ter list to become 
pleJg_ )Stem. Hank has already decided to write a number of people whom 
rs na.Lt urging them to become pledges. We figured that most people 
1 .ast half a dozen people who could be approached. We are sending you a copy 
of ltan·'a letter: if you would like to use it and contact people you can either 
de :J.t th .. ugh the office or handle it you ·~self. However, we would like you to send 
1.w t l. nam:. of the people you are contact so we can make sure they are not already 
on our pi~dge 11st. We are all in agreement that our pledges are our most reliable 
fn di .~ : crne a t L at we should try to expand this base or a~ least keep it from 
d·- ·-11 Pl tJ. let us have your lists if you went us to send out the letters 
y personal notes etco that you want included with the letter and 
i: ·y i11 w.1,:1t t r-.1te your own letter thats fine. t Plea e Co- rate in some way 
. t 
,nc_d._..otally we do h2ve an order for ne, ata ·· nary so let us know how much 
P- t· 1 send it along as aoon as it is :.11v r. d 
n the recent militant action at the Jef ·erson Assembly Plant in 
3f,sm • 
. ~~1uest fr a loan from the Selma Project which w den!e& with the pro• 
o~.ld apply for a grant., 
tt ~ to free all Political Prisoners ., ·., ... postponed, Hank will follow up 
t . - Ur!h.n St \~-ant ssociation .. ., . .. denied money for defence funds. Openness to funding 
·h -.. J: .lr education project and alao asked them for an article for the newsletter. 
funk will handle the workings out of that • 
. 3.. Mi. ".~as.ucoe Newsreel • . . $20 or 6montha 
4. rJ"'·rkers ••.• Postponed, Hank will follow up 
5 .. Get ~ing together •• Postponed for more informati~ to be fol10t1ed up by Paul, Bell & Hank 
6 W: r1c nsin Youth for Democratic Education ••• $233 
7 .. Minne.s ta "onnec ti ons ., ... ., ... $150 
t'c B·.ack Cul':ural Workshop .. o 1>0stponed to be handled by Bell 
9" J} ... m~ ~ rkanop, .postponed follow up by Bell 
~130 since our first contact with them they have deve l oped into 
hn Ei,:,_.~,.h!ngcon St te Pdsoners Labor Union . 
ll. Up from Exile ••. $150 also Prank and Paul committed themselves to look,ag into 
the group further. 
12. Covered Wagon •• granted a typewriter via Hank. 
13. Liberated Barr1cka •• $250, Bob will handle it. · 
14. Fight Back • • Bob will look for the request. 
15. South Baltimore luilden •• denied for now, Una will follow up with more questions 
for them. 
16. People's Warehouse Aas ••• denied, Una will respond to them. 
17. Bay Area Turning the Rega Around COllllf.ttee • • $ZOO Bob will reply to them. 
18. The Red Bookatore ••• $100 and uae of our loaton area 11st in the Pall, Una will handle 
that with the•• 
19. African People'• Socf.alf.at Party , •• Poetponed, Doug will fol1011 up. 
20. Change •• postponed avatt:lng reapooae from Dilda•• letter to thelll. Eileen will follow 
up until B11cla'• return. 
21. Northern Cheyenne Landowners Asa ••••• $250 for two months, Ken will reply. 
22. Institute for Soc_ial Studies •• denied, teen will reply to them. 
23. Attica Legal Defence 1und ••• $250, Eileen will reply to the11 
24. Peacemaker •• $50 per 110Dth forever, Hank will send out. 
25. Workers for Democracy ••• $1500 of the Z fund lf paas1ble ~thetWiae from Resist 
resources, Bob will handle it,. 
The next Resist meeting will be September 16th in Jew York and we will have a discussion 
on the whole question of self help c11n1ca and alternative health institutions. 
CORRECfION from the first page of the report •••• Hank vill bring his letter to the 
next meeting in New York but it isn't ready to go out with the minutes now SC>ftry . 
· In love and struggle Eileen & Una. 
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RESIST FWA1!CII\L STATE ;E,ff AUGUST 5 '7.3.~ 
}rL mri.? f t ,{· t he period July 6 to July 31: 
r ·~-- dgns 
Contr·i but i ems 
r 1).:-" r~ Sec t, Kits 
j VJ.(: r i-a • "t •• I gs 
Tota· focorre: 
Disbu .;.,er,-ents: 
Taxe~ 
f1 yro l 
C ;,,,b 
To a1 di!;bursements for the period; 
1->~ sen· Ba 1ance as of July 31st: 
Encwoorarte::es for the period August 1st to Septemer 16 (6 weeks) ~ 
~ n 
_ .ph n, .. 
f'ay n 
axel!" 
Pr foti r g 
mot/' u 
Post a9(: 
Mai 1 i t19 House 
Tnr 1 
Mi s r.,., aneous 
rot,il ~~n 1H>rances: 
Projected income for the period August 1st to Septeni>er 16: 
P1tr g~s 
Cont -tbut ions 
Ma ·s M.- 11 ng 
~ .:Ji- o l oan to Feminist Press 
To : 1 p r·11jnctl!d income: 
$1,580 (1 58 
$567000 
$4000 
$77.00 
$2,228,. 58 
$184 '1 30 
$314h52 
$1,750 ., 00 
$70000 
$232"45 
$365 012 
$10e00 
$400000 
$3,326 (' 39 
$1,690092 
$175 .. 00 
$260 .. 00 
$200000 
$320000 .. 
$50 . 00 
$130000 
$200000 
$54,) 00 
$125000 
$800000 
$2,289 025 
$2.000aOO 
$4.500000 
$75000 
$1 ,500QOO 
$80075000 
Q >r~! ~nt balance plus projected 1nc0ffle, minus projected expenses. gives us apprmdmai:·~lv 
~7gr Oto ~ran ~ We have~ 1n addition, assets of $Iii $500 owed us by WIN magazine 
at · , .. o s 8i"eS of Lafayette Radio and Electronic stock .. 
··'"* E·1 ~ 1 wi11 be on vacation the last two weeks of August o hence the low payroll 
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